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GERMANS BELITTLE 

AMERICAN TROOPS. 

Say they Will Pro*. Small Fac- 
tor ia Graat S<ruf|k. Claim 

TWy'ra up Against. 

It sppeari from new* which leskml 

•out of Germany, in spite of the un- 

usually slose censorship, that the Ger- 

man officials are telling their men and 

women that the Amercan troops will 

cut little figure in the big war. If the 

German people knew what they were 

were up against they would refuse to 

listen to such foolish assertions. 

Hie funniest part of it is that they 
claim that Americans can't think 

<]uick enough. What a joke! That's 

our reputation—quick to thjnk. The 

German* will find that out soon 

enough. In the meantime, we at home 

should get ready for the big drive. 
Of course we all can't go to the 

front bat we can do our bit in just as 

important a manner right at home. 

Let us keep fit to carry on the indus- 

tries of the nation, till the soil, work 

the mines, and keep the ammunition 

flowing to the front in a steady 
stream. 

Backache* muit be cotton rid of; 
thoM stomach disorder* such an in- 

direction, constipation, etc., must be 

eliminated; weak, »maemic bodies 

must be made strong and vigorous; 
weak kidneys and bladder must be 

strengthened; in other words we must 

keep fit! 
Acid Iron Mineral will keep you fit. 

It Is not a patent medicine. It is a 

pure, natural iron preparation obtain- 

ed from the only natural medicinal 

iron mineral deposit of its kind known 
to the world. It aids digestion, in- 

creases weightcreatesappetite.streng- 
thens dormant muscles, brings a 

healthy color to the skin, and builds 

up the body in general; and is free 

from alcohol, will - not injure or dis- 

color the teeth. 

Old sores, ulcers, etc., regularly 
bathed with A-I-M will puirkly dis- 

appear and applied to cuts, wounds, or 
abrasions it stops blood almost in- 

Htantly. At all druggists in SO and 

91 sixes. 

Chronic Coastipatieo. 
It is by no means an easy matter to 

cure this disease, but it ran be done 
in most instances by taking Chamber- 
lain's Tablets and complying with the 
plain printed directions that accom- 
accompany each package. 

New High Mark Set For Wl»««t 

Washington. 0. C.—The Depart- 
ment of Agriculture of the United 

State* he* let 1.000,000.000 bushels u 

the wheat yield mark for 11*18. A 

Houston on Tuesday nay* the produc- 
tion of this raat amount of wheat and 

of 83,000,000 bushels of rye wfll.be 
possible through the planting of 47,- 

337,000 acre* to winter wheat and 5,- 

131,000 acre* to rye thia fall. Accord- 

ing to the department figure*. Uli* re- 

cord winter wheat acreage an increase 

of 18 per cent over Ia*t year, would 

yield 672,000,000 bushels if the aver- 

age yield for the pest 10 year* is 

equaled, or, under a repetion of the 

favorable conditions of 1914, would 

give 880,0000,000 bushels. In either 

case, with a spring wheat crop next 

year equal to that of 1016, the nation 

will have more than 1,000,000,000 bu- 

shels of wheat for domestic use apd 

export. 
Thin vastly increased production or 

wheat, needed in any case, will be ab- 

solutely essential to prevent a serious 

shortage of breadstaffs next summer 

should the growing tmru, now behind 
the season, be much damaged by early 
Tracts. 

The program approved by the Sec- 

retary of Agriculture represents the 
beat thought of the United State* De- 

partment of Agriculture and of State 

agricultural officials and state councils 
of defense. 

The study of this question has in- 
volved many factors, and the special- 
ist* have been aware from the Arst 

that the demands for wheat may ex- 

ceed the supply next year. Effort 

therefore has been made to recom- 

mend in each State about as large an 

acreage in Wheat and rye as can be 

«own without upsetting proper farm 

practice, which must be maintained in 
the interest of wheat and rye crops 

this and succeeding years, as well as 
in the interest of other necessary 

spring-planted crops, which are not 

discussed in detail at this time, as 

they are not food crops in which a 

marked shortage exists. 

Mrs. MrLap was about to pull off 

a social for the benefit of the Civic' 

Club. "Are you going to Invite Mrs. 
NexdoreT" asked her niece. "I should 

say not," answered the old lady. "I 
entertained her once andshe never re* 

cupe rated." 

REGULATIONS FOR CALL 

NATIONAL AJtMY ISSUED 

far mtv lea. Until the mm r—ell tha 

ram pa. thay will Ml ba in contact 

with uniformed official*. Tha etrilian 

control to carried forward through ev- 

ery itiga of tha draft, to tha vary 

ratai of tha military cam pa whara 

tha nuking of auhHara will begin, to 
ha eomptatod within found of tha gum 
in franca. 

Tha actual eall for maa will go in 

aach eaaa from tha pro*oat marshal 

ganarai to tha atoto adjutant genaral. 
Mating tha mnnbar a# man to ba rap- 

pliad at a apeeMod tima by tha atato. 
Each local betrd will ba promptly in- 
formad of Ha proportion la tha call, 
and tha adjutant ganarai will Ax tha 
data whan man from hia atoto will en- 

train for tha i 

Immediately the local board will 

mako out the liet of men to Ml the 

rail. Ax the place of entrainmant and 
time of departure. 

Order* to be IpiHIi. 
Order* to the men will be pen ted 

hoard at Ka headquarter* not leae 

than 12 n<»r more than 24 four* be- 

fore the time of departue. 
Prior to the arrival of the men at 

the board headquarters board mem- 
ber* are instructed to make arrange- 

nent* for their accommodation*, to 

ind a clean and sanitary sleeping 

placet at hotels or lodging houses, to 

srranir* for their ImosU and to pro- 
' 

vide lodging and meal tickets to be 

taken in payment and redeemed for 

•ash later by a government disbursing 
officer. In it* discretion, the board* 

may gran* permission for the men to 

remain at their homes. 

Arrived at the board headquarters 
at the hour fixed, the men will be 

drawn up, the roll called and the 

agents of the board will take them 

personally to their quarters, remain- 

ing with them until every arrange- 

ment for their comfort has been made. 

Emphatic instructions are given that 
the quality of food furnished shall be 

good and the board i* held liable for 

seeing that meal* are adequate. 

Firet Military Ceremony. 

Retreat roll call at the board head- 

quarters, net for 5:30 q. m., on the day 
of reporting to the board, will be the 
first military ceremony the drafted 

men pass through. The board mem- 

bers are directed to be present in per- 
son and to inform the men of their 

military status, impressing on them 
the fact that disobedience of orders is 

the gravest military crime. The light 
hand baggage, containing toilet arti- 

cles and a change of underwear, which 
the men are permitted to take with 

i hem to camp, will be inspected by the 
board. 

For each district, Ave alternate* will 

be summoned to the board headquar- 
ters in addition to the men actually se- 
lected to All the board quota. They 
will be held at the assembling point 
until train tine to Oil in vacancies 

should any of the men fail to report. 
Except for retreat roll-call, the men 

vrlll be given town liberty until 46 

minutes before pain time. The board 

will, during this interval, select one 

man front the levy who it deems beat 

qualified to command and place him in 

charge of the party for its trip. He 

Ma m4 tha sthii mi wilt W taU 

Una up tha draft ami. ttenapimiwj by 
tha board msaibms. march Itia t otfca 

•tation la antral*. 

Tkara, dual varMcatian at Ota list 

will ba mada and it nay man of tka 

aalaetad number la miaatn(, aa altar- 

nata will ba aaat forward la hia plaaa. 
Tka tickata, with aMal tickata, all pa- 

para ralatinf to lha party lacludini 
tha roptaa at tka isgistiatlsa earda, 

win ba turnad r»ar to tha aaa in etm- 

mand, and tha party will start for tta 

training camp. 
It will ba tha duty of tha eoouaan- 

dar of sack party ta watih ovar bia 

Han during tha trip, to saa that nana 
an toft bahind at any station, that all 

ara fad regularly aad that no liquor 
la fumiahad ta tham aa routa. Wkan 

within six hoars of tka camp, ba will 

ilia a talagraas ta tha wa| adjutant 
tranaral notifying him af tha tiaia of 

arrtraL Immadiataly upon tha dapar- 
tura of tha train, tha local board will 

sand a similar aassaft. * 

bni Up Stragglers 
After the departure of the levy for 

camp, the local boards will torn to 

fathering up itragglers. If there ka 

evidence of wilfol violation of orders, 
the offender will bo reported to tha 

adjutant general of tka army aa a de- 
aartar and tka local police will bo ask- 
ad to arrest him on sight and turn 
him over to tha nearest army post for 

trial. Where there waa no intention 

to daaert, and the miaaiag man reports 
of Ma own will, tha board will aand 
him on to the camp with an ex plana- 
tion htm! a ftfflffifflwditiffH At Ikifl (Wj 

Arrived at the camp, the party win 
I undergo final physical examination by 
army doctor*. If any are rejected, 

1 the local board will t« notified and 

an alternate *ent for each such case. 

The net quota of a board will be re- 

' garded as filled only when the foil 

I number of men railed for having bean 

| finally accepted. 

Corn Thia Year to be Plentiful. 

New York, N. Y.—With prospects 
bright for th« largest com crop on 

record, the people of the United State* 

may well expect to eat more corn and 

corn product* thia year than ever be- 

fore, according to Thomaa G. Hull of 
the American Museum of Natural His- 

tory. 

"There are two 1 eat ton* why thia 

ahould be done," *ay» Mr. Hull. "Firat 

corn will not be in as much demand by 
European countrie* a* will wheat, *o 
it will be our patriotic duty to eat corn 
and export wheat. Second, the half 

billion extra boiheli •( corn grown 

this year will make it a cheap food- 
stuff within the r«>ch of all. 

"Ordinarily, only one-tenth U the 

corn crop reaches the mills, while nine 
tenth* is fed on the farm* to live 

stock. The price of torn meal is less 
than 4 cents a pound when bought in 
bulk, while wheat flour la nearly 7 

cents a pound. Not only can corn 

meal be cooked in many different 

ways, but ita products are valuable as 
foods. Notable among these are corn 

flakes, corn starch, and corn sirup. 
The housewife will be able to put on 

her table many new, delightful, and 
nutritious dishes this year, and that at 

a considerable saving in coat.'' 

The sad looking man at the corner 
table had been waiting a long time 
for his order. Finally his waiter ap- 
proached and, with a flourish, aair: 
"Your Ash will be coming tn a min- 
ute or two now, air." The sad man 
looked interested. "Tell me," he 

said, "what bait are you using?" 

Automobile owner* are ranked 

among the ariatocrat* because they 
have so many blowouts—New Bern lan 

JTCOT AND nam CO • 

ON TRIAL IN VnONlA. 

M| Km Gtf Va„ Aug. 11.—Trtal 
of William Verdon McCoy and John 

high trwMT, will bfk> in the United 

morning. Hm defesidfcnte sre tlwN 

ipittall; with recruiting an amy to 

m»ho war on the United State*, fo- 
1 
mantlng rebellion, inlittin tha eoai- 

1 script ion law aad autiaptolng to aatoa 

Cm tod States property. 

Phippo and McCoy wara arraatad on 

Kay XT. 1917, by Virginia guardat an 
and department of Justice agents af- 

ter, it ia tllafad, they had recruited 
and organised an oati bound moun- 
tain elan of MM far tka purpoaa of 

o7trpovcrinf thi mllllwjf gggrd its- 
tionad in Wiaa county, seised their 

arm a, aiardor wealthy land owiwri In 
tho mountain saetioai and divide tha 

property seised among tha clansman 

Governor Stuart waa selected as ona 

of the victims of tho alleged gang. 

Indictments in six counts wars ra- 

turnad againat McCoy and Phipps at 
tha J una tarm of tha United States 

court at Roan oka and tha hearing to- 
morrow will ba bafora Jodfa Hanry 
C. McDowell. Every precaution haa 
baan takan by tha sathoritiaa to sup- 
praaa any outbreak of tha friends of 

tha accused whan tha trial opens. 
While opposition to conscription fig- 

ured in the plot alleged to have bean 
fomented by McCoy, .aoeialiatic idioms 
are said to have been the basic prin- 

ciple irvolved, "the declaration ef 

war," » nich officials say was issued by 
the leaders of the clan, declaring 
"that tha country la ours and af! there 

I'j.JUltfiLji'L*. 
offcer things, that the signer would 

"submit to tha separation of his head 
from his body" before violating the 
nath. McCoy ia a member of a family 
made famous by the Hatfleld-McCoy 
feuds of some 2g years ago, while 

Phipps is said to be • typical moun- 
taineer. 

Government Shoe Order*. 

The Government has juit placed ad- 
ditional order* for between 300,000 

and 500,000 pair* of army *hoea for 

quick delivery—September, or earlier 
—if possible. These went to manu- 

facturers, largely in New England, 
who are already working on Govern- 
ment contract*. This bring* the total 
Government order* cloee to 10,500,000 

pair*. In addition there are the 2,- 
000,000 pair* to be made for Russia. 

The Government ha* also called for 

bids to be submitted by manufacturer* 
on 1,600,000 taps and shoe top-piece* 
to be used in repairing Army shoes. 
These Government orders for repair 
word will constitute an important item 
a* time goes on and more troops take 

the field. 

Another German Submarine 

Sunk by t British Vesael. 

An Atlanta Port, Aug. 12.—Another 
Carman submarine has been sank by 
the runs of • merchantman, if tha 

runners of a British freighter which 
arrived here today are correct in their 
assumption that three shots which 

(truck an undersea boat off Braat, 
Franca, sent her to the bottom. Tha 
Britiaher encountered the submarine 
on her last outward trip from this 

port. 

One shell destroyed the periscope. 
The second and third ware followed by 
an explosion and the submarine dis- 
appeared. The runners were confi- 
dent that tha submarine went down in- 

voluntarily. 

Hoover Is continually after the 
house wife. Why net five tha mere 
man a bit of advice along tha liaaa of 

economy^—-Xahevilla Times. 
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Chronicler, publish*! la tfcta city, la 
u idttorW entitled, "Should Maho K 
Our Kuaimaa." The Masonic Chroni- 
cler aaya: 

aw who evidently an paa- 

nt that it ie no 1 

of Maaonic htwHaa ar of 

para, the Chronicler in 

whether thia country la at war ar net, 
and that thia papar and the Minn 
who are ta accord with Ita policies 
and tatchinp are even tapping the 
fraternal domain by denouncing tha 
atrocities of Proasianiam, hoping far 
tha auccaaa of American ami and ad- 

vocating tha overthrow of tha liliw 
and all aaUa rat iae. They aay that 
Maaonic papera should editorialize on- 

ly on Maaonic aubjecta and let tha 
evante and affaire of tha world alone. 

"Thoee benighted individual! who 

express aentimenta aa narrow and aa- 

brought ta light. They are bat ex- 
hibiting their ignorance of the mia- 
aion of Maaonry and tha purpoaaa of 
the Chronicler. No Masonic paper, 
unieaa it be a mare eocial sycophant, 
could eenaiatently follow inch a course 
as these carping critics auggeat. Ma- 
sons who entertain such a belief 
should be obligated anew. Their idea 
of Maaonry rlonhtlsas la tha conferring 
of degrees, reciting ritual and preach- 
ing theoretical bunk. They show aa 
inclination or capacity «or the prac- 
tical things with which Masons sad 

aa an organisation 

keep pace with awnkind'a develop- 
ment or the fraternity will decay and 
eventually die. If as a society it ca»- 
not do some practical good in the 
world, then it has no moral right to 

longer continue in niMaixe. Mason- 

ry i* deeply conrerned in anything cal- 
culated to make the world or the poo. 
pU in it better. It ia concerned in 

everything that ia for the welfare of 
man, and especially in that which ia 
beneficial to member* of the craft. 
Mai on n are admoninlwd to be good 
citixens, to be patriotic and to uphold 

i the law* of the Government under 
.huh they live. The law of thia 
land now is that We fight Germany in 
order that the high sea* may be made 
safe for American* and that the 
world may be cafe for democracy. 
The more than 2,000,000 Amorican 
Mason* are vitally concerned in thia 
war. Forty-one American Grand Mas- 
ter* hare declared as much. Grand 
Lodges and other grand Masonic bo- 
dies are pledging unswerving allegi- 
ance to the Goremm nt; the Masonie 

press throughout the country, prac- 

tically without exception, is voicing its 
approval of the war aa being a righte- 
ous one, and to the best of ita ability 
The Masonic Chronicler proposes to 

stand by the Government of the Unit- 
ed State* reganllaaa of the attitude at 
any Masons who may first be voto- 

hnntinr politicians, later-day coppar- 
heads, peddlers of paciflam or oat- 

rifht kaiserblatU. The Chronicler 
is unequivocally for the United State* 
of America. Just now this Govern- 
ment ha* undertaken to help over- 

throw the Kalaer and Kaiaariaai and 
It I* the Chronicler'* busteea* and 
duty, a* it i* that of every local Amer- 
ican Mason, to lend all help rather 
than hindrance to the Goverrunent and 
every poeiible aid and comfort to 

those who go to the battlefield* hi 
France that the** field* of caraaft 
may not be brought to our own i 

"This ia why the war, the conaanw- 
tion of food, the price of coal, 
switchmen's strike aad kindred 
tor* all become the Chronicler'* b 

k lA a* ne»*. And such should ho i 

the huiiiwn of every true 


